A comparison of needle-free and needle-injection methods and solutions for enhancement of beef longissimus lumborum muscles.
In Experiment 1, beef strip loins (n=15) were halved and assigned to needle (N) or needle-free (NF) injection enhancement with a phosphate plus salt solution (PS) to determine effects on color, water-binding, and palatability. Pump yields tended (P=0.08) to be higher for NF injection. Needle-injected steaks were darker (P<0.05) on day 1 only. The NF treatment had greater instrumental tenderness and intensity of off-flavors but less cooking loss and beef flavor (both P<0.05). In Experiment 2, strip loins (n=28) were halved and assigned to one of four treatments: (1) N, or (2) NF injection with PS; (3) N, or (4) NF injection with a calcium lactate solution (CL) to determine effects on water-binding and palatability. Needle-free injection resulted in a greater incidence (P<0.05) of off-flavors and abnormal texture. The PS solution resulted in greater (P<0.05) instrumental, myofibrillar, and overall tenderness; greater juiciness; greater incidence of off-flavors and abnormal texture; and less (P<0.05) connective tissue and cooking losses than CL. The PS and NF combination had the highest pumped yields and least cooking losses (both P<0.05). Enhancing beef strip loins with PS and NF injection has potential to improve yield, tenderness, and juiciness but harm texture and flavor.